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Fox hunting stirs

controversy

0 The Red Mountain Hunt Club’s use of the
NCSU-owned Hill Forest has sparked the con-
cern of a Raleigh citizen and the American
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals.

Jfltk Univ
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Io rriariy. lox hunting cotiiiirCs up images ofHilltslt lords prancing around tlte Iinglishcountryside \Hlll their hounds and horses.2.400 acre tract of landowned by N.(‘ State. the Red Mountain Ilunt. countryside iit search of
At llrlI I‘or'cst. a

(‘Itlh rotittts the N.(‘foxes.
The Hunt (‘ltib uses the forest.sortie I5 miles north ot Durham. three or fourSaturdays each year for then foxhunts.And it is this fox hunting that has garneredthe attention ot a local citi/ett and. in turn. thePrevention/\lllt.‘l‘ltttll Society for the(‘rnelty to :\lllllltlI\ t.»\Sl’('/\i.“Itcmg

IltII It‘it‘sl.”Investment IllillltlllCl.franklrn became aware ot llrIl Forest andthe Red Mountain llirrtt t'Iub‘s irse of theNt'Sl' owned property through art Aug. l7in the Raleigh News at Observer.Following the article that profiled the site.l‘ranklrn wrote a letter to (‘Iraricellor Marye“How canNCSI' allow ltt‘t hunting. a ‘sport' which terikills wildlife.

tlfl It It‘

Anne I'os rrt \\ltlt'll lie .iskcd.
rorr/es. rtrriims andI5oi'cst‘.wBoth Chancellor I’os .iitd tarry 'l‘ombaugh.Resources.dean of tlte College of Iorestresponded to Franklin's inquiry."l'licrr response was pleasant. prompt artdpolite. but it didn't solve anything."“ I'Irc tact that it goes on is d concern."thebased on a farm nearrs rust one trser of the forest. and

said.Iorrtlraiiglr cttrpliasi/cd that.\loimt.trn Hunt t ltib.Hill Iorcst.the primary purpose of the huttt is riot to catch

which is

an cityrr'ortnientalist and someonewho is interested in animal welfare. l ant rtotexcited about Nt’SI allowing fox hurtling iitsaid John I-ranklm. a Raleigh

Franklin

fox.“The termitomer." ‘hunt cluh'

Larry .Iervis.

is a bit of a missaid 'I‘ombaugh. “We don't have artycase where they have caugltt a fox."art associate professor offorestry at NCS‘II and manager of Hill Forest.cortcurred with 'I'ombaugh.“They use dogs and chase foxes or whatevesaid Jervis. ”small deer. I think. The pleasure is in theequestrian aspect of it. and we have an under—standing that there are no firearms allowed."Colin MacNair. a local fox hunter who hashunted with the Red Mountain Hunt Club onthe Hill Forest property said that it has beenawhile since the Hunt Club last caught a fox

er they chase."

on or near the property.

MacNair said.fox to get caught.

of

foxes durirtg the hunt.

”We last caught a fox in I970 and that wasnear Hill Forest, not on the actual property."“It has to be a pretty unlucky
“It has to be either wounded. weakened ordiseased. They don‘t catch young foxes. Awhole lot more. I mean many. many hundredsntore. are killed on roadways each year.“In a letter to Franklin, Roger Caras. presi—dent of ASPCA. agreed with 'l‘ombaugh andMacNair in that fox hunters rarely catch any

In most cases. it's

“I hear [front fox hunters] that they neversee a fox. and. in fact. most of the run is ntade

in Hill

Wl’OlC.

Red him.

is still there."

AlexShankhnworkswith agroup of rNCSUemplov- :ees who ‘movedflowersfrom theBellTowerarea tohelp the.plants.

Flower moving

on anise seed or some similar drag that appar-ently stimulates the dogs as miich as the foxwould." Caras wrote in his letter.However. Caras countered that the mostimportant dangers of fox hunting are theeffects of the hunt on other animals."The real harm for fox hunting is not thatonce every I6 years someone runs a mangyfox to earth. and heaven help that it getsripped apart... but that the hounds disturb allof the wildlife in the community."”Fawns are run off front their does.Fox are separated front their young as are rac-coons. pheasant arid quail."Franklin said it is neither the public use ofthe forest nor equestrian pursuits that bother
”Whether or not they catch anything Idon't want to say it‘s incidental. but the intentFranklin said.

to kill.

to happen."
Caras

public relations.

It they w aitted

to ride horses. I don‘t have a problem withthat. But. there is no need to use dogs trained
“The dogs are still running wild. You haveto put yourself in the position of any smallmammals or small birds. which there are a lotof in the area. Animals still have a sense .offear. It's a lot of disruption that doesn't have
Jervis said that the university could restrictthe use of the forest. but the current activitiesdo not interfere with NCSU and that main—taining public use of the forest is good for
“It's a legal activity." said Jervis.support it. and we aren't against it. We try toaccommodate public use of the forest.“While NCSU accommodates public use ofthe forest the primary purpose of Hill Forestis as a learning asset for NCSU forestry stu
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“We use Hill Forest for two or three rea»Tombaugh said. “There is a Ioeweekprogram each summer for forestry students .between sophomore and junior year. And sec-ond. it is valuable for forest and environmen~tal research. Students learn a lot of their fieldskills at the site."The land was donated to NCSU by George %

site.“We don't

dents."

Watts Hill and boasts classrooms and dorms.according to Tornbaugh. Throughout the year.forestry labs take advantage of the resourcesof the forest by holding aftemoon labs on the ‘
Besides t‘oxhunters. Hill Forest accommo—dates a wide range of activities such as camp-ing. canoeing. horseback riding and hiking.“We allow a broad variety of public activityas long as it doesn't interfere with the stu-

Council aims for more vrsrbilrty
O The Council on the Status of
Women met Friday to secure its goals
for the school year.

llPllll Mortars
Start Witter

The NC. State Council on theStatus of Women (CSW) met on Fri..Oct. 16 in the Nelson Hall board-room to set goals for the upcomingacademic year.
The council reviewed its long—termarid short-term goals. keeping inmind its mission statement to “advocate leadership. opportunity andequity for women and facilitate themeans to achieve changes for womenand. through thent. all people atNCSU.“
'lhe CSW revised its goals to bebetter-defined and measurable. Thentost important goal to CSW. as stat-ed at the meeting. is working aschange agents iit three areas: advo~catiitg stnictural change to achievewomen‘s equity at NCSU, sponsor.ing and supporting programs forwomen's development and educatingthe campus to enhance the perception

of women. Other goals includeincreasing volunteer involvement onthe board and making the CSW morevisible in the university.
“I feel like we are in the develop-ment stage. We are working to clari-fy specific actions we are going totake." said Rachel Lutwick. a sec-ond-year master‘s student in Englishand a member of the CSW.
Specific ways of achieving thesegoals were discussed. Some felt sem-inars targeting professional develop-ment would be useful. Also. makingthe university's day care more acces-sible and affordable was mentioned.
The CSW's visibility on campus isalready seen through its sponsorshipof three annual events.
One of those events includes theSpeakout for Women‘s Concerns.which is scheduled for today. Tues..Oct. 20. in the Caldwell BuildingLounge from It am. to I pm. Allstudents and university employeesare encouraged to express ideas onsafety. sexual harassment. women‘sstudies and other constructive meansof change during this open forum.Anonymous comment forms that willbe read at the Speakout are alsoavailable in the Talley Student

Center. D. H. Hill Library and NCSUWomen‘s Center. Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox and Provost Phillip Stileswill attend from ll am. to llz45 am.
Another event is the annual SusanB. Anthony Dinner held in mid-February to honor the achievementsand contributions of women and tokeep the issues of concems to womenon the forefront.
An additional event is the Women'sConference planned for the end ofMarch. It is an all-day conferencewith numerous workshops on professional development for women.
The CSW will discuss otheravenues for obtaining its goals at itsmeeting next month.
As Harriette Griffin. a member ofthe leadership team for the CSW.stated. “The main function of thecouncil is to work for equity forwomen. It is important that womenrealize that. although we have maderemarkable advances. that it is not alevel playing field yet."
The council is a coalition of faculty.staff. undergraduate students andgraduate students representing thewomen of the university community.

Staff Senate continues dialogue on privatization and campus jobs
9 This year's NCSU Staff Senate plans
to improve communication and oppor-
tunities for feedback from the universi-
ty and university governing bodies

Mrtnoti Cooxson\t.itt \\‘iir.‘r
Hoping to work closely with theFaculty and Student s'eitates. theStaff Senate recently outlined its

goals for this year.
“One of our most important con»cents is to ntakc a more unifiedvoice between us and the other twosenates. ' said Sharon Byrd chair olthe Staff Senate.
"In the past. the Staff. Faculty aitdStudent senates would conte to thesame conclusions, then proposethree separate plans that basicallysaid the same thing.“ Byrd said.“This year. we hope to move a little

closer to unity."
The Staff Senate represents theinterests of 3.500 universityemployees and meets on the firstWednesday of every month.
The ntain issue last year was privaellltlllt)". which continues to bedebated by the senate and graduallyimplemented by the university insome areas. The state legislaturemandated that all state universitieswithin the [WC System determine

the most costeffective method ofproviding campus services. SinceJanuary of this year. the J.A. JonesCompany has contracted theCentennial Campus maintenancestaff.
“No university employee has losttheir job due to privatization.“ saidByrd. “However. some have beenshifted to other vacant positionsacross the university.“
The Staff Senate has monitored
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this issue closely and keeps its con-stituency posted through a quarterlynewsletter and a newly redesignedweb page. These efforts. among sev—eral others. are methods by whichthe Staff Senate maintains commu—nication with interested parties.“We are also working to create afull-time support position." Byrdsaid.
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Life after

sports

tops

ouncil’s

concerns
0 Speakers at Friday's Council on
Athletics meeting to d council mem-
bers how they were working to
strengthen NCSU’s student-athlete
program.

Jths liversSenior Stair Writer
Administrators at NC. State areworking to make sure student~ath-Ietes at NCSL’ are well rounded andstable in their career goals.This was the top order of businessas the NCSU Council on Athleticsheld its monthly meeting on Fri..Oct. l6. at Case Athletics Center.Tonya Washington. assistantdirector of student-athlete develop»ment. and Lin Dawson. associateathletics director for student—athletedevelopment. delivered a presentation on the ImPACK program.which offers personal and careerdevelopment opportunities for stu~dent~athletes and encourages themto participate iit community servicepngTHHIS.Dawson spoke about the personaldevelopment arid community ser-vrce projects ImPACK is sponsor—ing. lmPACK offers seminars tovarsity athletes on topics such asgambling. alcohol and drug abuse.nutrition. dealing with the mediaand rape and sexual harassment.Wolfpack athletes also participatein community service projects.Athletes visit area schools and workwith community service organizatiorts like the Girl Scouts. theAmerican Lung Foundation and theExxon/ACC Outreaclt program.One or the keys to the lmPACKprogram‘s effectiveness is its con-centration on the needs of NCSUstudent—athletes.“We customize our progrant.Other schools come to look at ourwork. aitd they may rtot necessanlywork for them. If we were atVanderbilt or at Duke. our programmay not be as effective." Dawsonsaid.Washirtgton heads the careerdevelopment side of the ImPACKprogram, Among its prOJCClS areseminars on resume writing. jobinterviewing and career networking.she said. ImPACK has also schedrulcd a spring 1999 career fair forathletes to meet possible employers.This year's will be the third suchfair sponsored by the lntPAt‘K pro—gram.ImPACK also works to providestudentathletes with internshipsand other undergraduate careeropportunities.According to Washington. the cen»terpiece of lmPACK's careeradvancement services is the“Corporate Playbook" a bookletthat includes pictures and resumesof participating student—athletes.lmPACK sends out copies of thePlaybook to over I.2(l(l prospectiveen r)oners per" year.The council's next order of busi-ness was the discussion of (‘ouneilMember Phil Moscs' commentsconceming the continurng eligibili-ty certification process. Currently.all members of the council reviewthe eligibility status of athletes forthe second semester in December.Moses‘ proposal centers on tuntingover responsibility for the review toa committee including him. fellowCouncil Member Lennie Barton andCouncil Chairman Art Cooper.Moses reasoned that since thenumber of athletes affected bymidyear review is rather small.there is no need to involve the entirecouncil.

See Staff, Page 2 See Sports. Page 2
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STOP BY AND DISCOVER A WORLD
OF OPPORTUNITIES AT DISNEY.

l.Hau'ue got unur
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[In Election Dau
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Unte for unur cuuntru.

But most of all...

Unle @Unurself.
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Staff
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('urrellth, tlle I‘llt'llll} Senateemplo)s a lllll tune set‘letal). andthe Stall Senate states that this \Hllnnpime the elle.‘tl\eness ot tontltlk'tlll}? senatehopes to enhance tolnnlumeanonvulh both on e.lmpus and oil tam
ltllslltess. 11 also

plls olgtaltI/altotlsStall Nl‘lldle ltleltlllt‘ts ll.l\t‘ .llso'ilayed .ln acme lole n. the .lnersl.} mlti.ltl\e and emplmee .lppleclatloll tla} tllat \s.ls held on tile Birdot‘ last month.ll] adtlltlon. the Stall Senate h.lndles issues such .ls s.ll.lrles. elnplosee benetlls .lnd pallsme~ on campus“'l'he senate ls eolnlnlttetl to uorkmg closely with hotll i.lelllt} andstudent groups." ltyld said”We hope to \‘ttllllllllt‘ to play antlL'lIVL‘ role in llll|\t'lslt) \\ lde mitlalives and proel’alns."ln maintannne .l motlxatetl role atthe unnerslt). llyrtl \.tlt1 she plansfor the senate to meet ltlt‘t‘ to 1.1L e\slth constituents at least onee Llyear.To mlprote the eonllnlllt) ot tllesenate. llltl\Ct\tt) otllelals base discussed tlle ptt\\llillll_\ ot e\palldlnethe terms ol (it'l'lt‘t‘ irom olle _\ear totwo years.the Stall Senate's ne\t meeting“111 he Nos. 4 at 111 am in thel‘ttt'lllly Senate chambers ill the1).”. lllll 1 that}. All interestedpersons are \seleome to attend.

Smart consumers
know how to
save money.
Competition for local phone
service can mean more
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Want to know more7
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Sports
tlltlllllttl ll.m 1‘legs. 1

" the only people who are actuallyt‘k‘t‘ttllL‘tl [tor eompetitlonl by theltllt1\Ctll rewen are those who\seren't eeltllled going into the tallsemester . probably 10 people orless_” Moses said.Moses‘ motion passed unehal-lenged tor a one year trial period,.lltel \shleh It “111 be lexleued.the council also dlst‘ussed a letterdralted by member Donn Ward tohe sent to t‘haneellor Marye Annelo\. lhe letter eoneerns issuesblotleht up when ('haneellor l'oxlt1t![L\\Ltl the tountil at its Alle 21lneetlne (hltl .lmone the letterstonttlns is the promotlon otl'll|\L‘l'\ll) /\IlllL'll\ programs. thecommittee member noted that\‘(IS'I' doesn't have “the same replitatlon t'ol aeademlt' excellence asher sister unoersllles, Duke and thel'N( ('hapel lltll."(‘ommittee members diseussedtarlotls reet'lmmelidations for cornhating the problem sueh as the hlr»my ot' a publie relations firm. But,as no resolutions eould be agreedthe matter was floored torupon,consideration at the No\. 1.1 meet;my.('halrman Arthur ('ooperaddressed the council on theupcoming NCAA ManagementCouncil and A(‘(' meetings. Issuesto be diseussed at these meetingsare the use (it aluminum hats in col-leee baseball, the summer season ofNCAA basketball recruiting. payment ol the settlement of a suitbrought against the NCAA over the“restrictedearnings“ basketballassistant and the possibility of anoverhaul ot‘ the Nt‘AA's governingstructure.The eouneil also has the introdue~tlon ot~ two nevs members of the ath—letie department on I‘tldtl)‘. NewSports Information DirectorAnnabelle Vaughan comes toNCSU from the sports informationdepartment at East 'l‘ennessee StateUniversity. Also. the new directorof marketing is ('harlie Cobb.('obh, a former NCSU footballplayer. tnost recently worked for the('hlevFil A Peach Bowl.
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Cultivating “Falun

9 Our author learns about “Falun Dafa,” a
Chinese exercise system and set of princi.
ples.

Mositiur liiusiiiyx. p. “1‘"
I didn't knots what to expect when lstalked into tlte laliiii l)ata seminar at thelalley Student (t‘tllt‘l‘ Sunday eyening. l'dhiietls itad that l‘alun llata was sortie sort(it (’liiiicsc est-terse sy stem. but outside olthe ls’aiatc Kid's lainons crane kick. myknowledge ot .\sian L‘\L'ltl\t.‘\ was quitelimited,
the seminar was held iii a large conlcronce room that was lacking both bamboomats and the t'ormidable looking onpo

‘ ,<- ral' ti l'rrrilaeople ofere. TheseFalun Data is forall ages. as seen

nents I expected All In attendance werecasually dressed and very friendly. li’alunData. l leamed. is not a form ot scltidefense. btrt is the name for a (‘hinese sysrtern of exercise and meditation for mindand body.
l'he ongoing seminar at the student cert-ter instructs interested ones in the princiiples oi~ Falun Data as well as five key setsot exercises, including meditation. 'lhepurpose behind Falun Data is to teach peo«ple about the path of “cultivation“ or selfimprovement that begins with being agood person and eventually leads to a stateot' enlightenment. For the majority of theseminar we watched a videotape of Masterl.l llong-zhi. a teacher. lecturing about theprinciples of Falun Data. also called“Faltin Gong" and “l"alun Fola."the teachings cart be some“ hat difficultfor beginners to understand because l‘llllllll)al'a incorporates a great deal of (‘hincseterms and requires an understanding ofeotiiples abstract concepts. Master l.iexplains to beginners the purpose ofhuman lllt‘ using siriiple language alongwith modern science to expound the pathol cultiyatron so tltat people at all levelscan gain understanding l‘rorn what is said.'llte instructors actually present at theseminar intiorrned eyeryone that l"alunData is a continual process ot' learning andrequires practice. l'hey admitted that theyare still learning theriiselyes. btit thatputting the teachings ot’ l5alun Data intopractice alloyss its practitioners to attainhigher lt'\cls ol cultivation.

‘Ihcie are presently oyer too rnrllionl'dllill llala practitioners yyorldyside aridthrough lalun llala they have experiencedstress reliel. iinproyetl health and spiritualenlightenment I'iactitiotiers continuallywork to iiriproyc thcniselses by allowingcliar'artcr'istits ol the cosmos to gtiiilethem /|ieii triithlulness. .‘s'harilienmolence and Keri l'oi’bearance.While l‘.llllll Data has spiritual aspects. itis not a religion. It is a system throughwhich people can better tliernsclyes byraising their ”.\rnsiiig.” or moral quality.
After the seminar. thelecture at the

“here not a last pared series oi puncheslllltl hlt‘ks llkt' i t'\t\‘t‘lt‘il. lllslt‘atl. lllt‘}yseregracettil stiett lies and positions thelocus is as on clearing minds and relasing,While the riioyciiierits \seic slow andtxurccl‘nl. t tourid that holding some ol thepositions ttiiickly taiigiierl lll_\ riiuscles.Once again. the instructor's assured its that\\|lll practice l‘.tlllll lliita heroines easier.\t‘ter Sunday‘s iireetriiii l tclt calm andsL‘l’c‘ttt‘.
I would recorrnnerid the seiriinai' to any

'l‘iiesday, October 20,

In lirvit WV

l'il

l 998

sjrtral to lhlrnrr ran
People practice Falun Data at Pullen Park. next to N.C. State.

psychology or ()rrental iiiysticis‘rn. ThelllllC'tlil} seminar began Oct. Hi and Willlast iintrl Oct 22. 'llte meetings are from71W to ”:30 pm. but the rooms may. ityou cannot make It to this seminar thereare classes eyery ’l’hurstlay t'rorn 7'45 to.\"45 pm. in Pollen l'ark ('oniinunrty('enter, and group practices are held on thel’ullen l’ark stage eyery Saturday riiorningtroiti is" lit to |l,.l(l p.iii, .\ll meetings aretree oi charge. (‘all .lct' (‘lien at lilo 55Wtor more rnt’orinatron. N(‘\'ll also has aB‘ufden‘b dl_'9 practicing F‘llun instructors guided the patti. rpants through one interested in dieting. health and .lllt‘l' liiluii llala Web page atd a exercises. some oi the eseitises l'he escrciscs itatrsc lllk'illslllt. lti.ttll.tl arts. l-SI’. para http \\\s\s.iicsu.edti stird orgs lalini.

Awareness of breast cancer

OOctolterlslbtlomlBreadCamer
Awarmlloritli.

Nimitrr bursitis“mic.
Some people call breast cancer an epidemic.One woman dies every ll minutes frombreast cancer. One in eight women will dcvcl~op breast cancer over their life span. Breastcancer accounts for onc~third of all cancer.related diagnosis in women, and ranks meondto lung cancer for cancer-related fatalities. Itis predicted that nearly 50,000 women and400 men will die from breast cancer this year.Even with increased technology to combatcancer. women are still facing many obstaclesin their fight to cure their malady, particularlyignorance of disease symptoms and indiffer-ence to taking. part in yearly mammograms.'lhough methods of “preventing” breast can-cer have become more and more well krrown,few women actually recognize the truth inregards to the disease. instead. people ._ bothmen and women have come to accept ccr~lain fallacies about breast cancer and its pre-vention. The truth is that there is no surefireway to prevent the onset of breast cancer.However. there are some classifications.which make certain people more prone tobreast cancer than others.Certain risk tactms. obviously. cannot bechanged. 'l‘hough men can contract breastcancer. the chances are far greater for women.who are 100 times more likely to becomeinfected. With age comes an increased risk ofthe malignancy. People between the ages of20~29 account tor only 0.3 percent of breastcancer diagnoses. 'llic risk of contractingbreast cancer for women over the age of 50skyrockets to 77 percent. Genetic mutationsalso account for an increased risk of becom-ing infected with the disease. Mutations of theBRCAI and BRCA2 genes. which are typi-cally responsible for cancer prevention,increase the risk of developing breast cancer.Even race has been determined to be a riskfactor for contracting breast cancer. Whilewhite women are more likely to acquire breastcancer, the disease proves to be more fatal inthe African-American community. Hispanicsand Asians have the lowest risks for contract-ing breast cancer.Other risk factors associated with breast can-cer contraction are lifestyle choices. Recentstudies have shown that women who take oralcontraceptives have a slightly higher risk thanthose women that do not use them do. Also.Women who have had no children or who hadtheir first child after age 30 have a slightlyhigher breast cancer risk.

Breast Cancer lncidenccs
Women age 1’0 2."). incident rate:

0.” per lt‘t‘.00c‘ women
Women age 50—39, incident rate:

for) per [00.000 ys omen
Worrien age 10- 13'. incident rate:

l253 L‘ct 100.000 worrrcn
Women overagc .70 iccount tor 78a.
lnlivimrmmi tuuru at ssss v. H‘.’J\t‘l:lL‘.mJll\s'l tum
Some studies suggest that women who dohave children and choose to bumtofwd theirchildren forapcn‘odof 15 tozyears lowertheir risk. However. other crumbs have foundno link between breast feeding and breast can—cer. Contrary to popular belief. there has beenno link mad: between induced abortions andbreast cancer. A emotion has beenWhalted between alcohol and breast career.WmnwhoconmmeZtoSdrinksadaymisc tltcirrislt 1.5 times apcrscn that doesn'tdrinkatall.0bcsityalsoplaysarolc intherisk for breast cancer. particularly for womenafter menopause.
"the connection between weight and breastcancer risk is complex and is aficcwd bywhether a wonum gained weight as an adultor has been overweight since childhood.
Most people know that women over the ageof 40 would have yearly mammograms. Fewpeople are aware. however, that most doctorsrecommend that by age 20 women begin self-examinations. so that they'll become familiarwith the shape and feel oftheir breasts.Though the rate for contracting breast cancerat such a young age is minimal, early breastself-emination allows women to recognizeanabnormalitydtisalsorcconunmdedthatbetween theagemfmand 39. women shouldbegin clinical latest examinations one: everythree years.
Also. the pain associawd with mammogramsis usually exaggerated Less than one percentof women who have mammograms considerthemtobepainfrrllnadditiontlmislittlerisk awociatcd with . thoughsome people still contend that the radiologydoes more harm than good.
The morcscicnceleamsaboutbmstcanccr,the bettcrofi'we all are. With a growing num-berefpadwumddlhgmmrymprospersfmmlmowingtberiskfscmandpreventivemuiutenm.

Barents Scitiitrti
Newsday

The campaign to raise funds for breast cancer research reaches its peakin October. Breast Cancer Awareness Month, when it is possible todonate to the cause almost everywhere you turn. Here’s a sampling ofsome of this month's offerings:
Estee Lauder, a company that has made a huge effort agairrst the dis-ease in recent years. expects to give away 1.5 million pink ribbon pins- the symbol of the fight m at its cosmetics counters this month. Alsoavailable will be bookmarks listing bot lines and Web sites for theAmerican Cancer Society. the National Cancer Institute and other «gasnizations that provide education and information. And as it has dune forthe past few years. the cmnpany is raising money for breast cancerresearch with two new products: a compact filled with Lucidity power,335. and a lipstick case, $10 with any lipstick purchase. own with thepink ribbon motif in porcelain.
Avon is adding a cosmetics case to its line of Pink Ribbon platoon.which, since 1993, has mind more than $23 million form tenthprograms across the Uuiwd Status. The case in $3; to order. call (808)FORoAVON. '
Swarovski. the jewelry company. has pledged a minimum of $255!”from sales of its Compassion Pin to the AmericanWSociety BreastCancer Network. The pin, $l50, is set with brillim: crystals and platedwith gold and rhodium. It’s available through December atWW~merit stores. .
Fashion designer Yoohlec Tong has dew a Tobin with her newlagoon the frontandasymbolofdteCouucilofFashionDcsigrmofAmerica‘s Fashion Targets Breast Cancer program on one sleeve.Proceeds from the $25 shirt. available at Berni decl in New York City.will be donated to the CFDA program. (Elective Nail Design is introduc—ing Hope. a new pink nail polish, with all net proceeds going to the Cityof Hope ’3 breast cancer research and treatment division. The polish is $3at UltaB stores. And Origins will donate St from each sale of its OriginalSkin Pressed Makeup to the Breast Cancer Research Foundation.
Friday, you can shop your heart out for the cause. Oct. 16 has been des.ignirtcd “Save the Day." with a number of companies ~— among themBloomingdale's. Eileen Fisher. BCBG, Dana Buchman. Anne Klein,Laundry. Clarins, Borghese. Elizabeth Arden. Nine West andMasterCar -~ donating a portion of their proceeds to the NationalAlliance of Breast Cancer Organizations. Individuals also an: encour»aged to donate to the fund, which will provide mammograms to womenwho can‘t afford them; for more information. call (888) 80-NABCO.Meanwhile. at the post office, you can spend 40 cents for the 32cm:breast cancer research stamp, with the extra 8 cents going to march.For the rest of the month. American Express will donate 5 cents eachtime an AmExcardisusedtomakeapurchaseatapostofi‘lce.
Finally. a breast cancer survivor is tending her efforts to the cause. Ill!Kimball. an artist who was disposed with the disease to years «so.when she was 35, has started a company called ficmrc of Health,through which she sells limited— and open-cam lithographs other art»work. She donates 5 percent of her profits to SHARE, Self Help forWomen with Breast Cancer or Ovarian Carmen for more infatuation ora free brochure, call (718) 832-7813 or visit the Web site, wwwpicntm»of-health.eom.
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0 It only there were a hypocrisy filter for the internet.

Cunmrs Maseru
.\llll t-t't‘ls

Please forgive me for this column, as I'm sure it Willtouch a few raw nerves. but feel it is my responsibility to help bring a little integrity to student media.
'l’hat being said, let's talk a little about hardcoreponiography. Actually. let's talk about how easy it isto get. The Internet is great that way. allowing anyoneand everyone to have access to all the smut andimmorality they can stand , all without having tovisit some shady den of iniquity tucked into the backalleyway oi the crowded urban landscape. or a local 7»l-.leven. to quietly ask tor magazines and videos in all-concealing plain. brown wrappers. Point, Click. wait amoment and all the naked flesh. leather and variousbroken state IaWs are laid bare for you on your screen.
That's what the U.S. govemment would like to seestopped About halt the speeches made about theInternet in Washington. l).(‘.. go on and on about how.ivslul a place it is for our nation‘s young people. howdisgusting and \ile it is for our children to be surfingaround
The other hall of the speeches are about how great aplace the internet is for collaboration. for tree speech.tor instant communication across all barriers of reliegion. race. geography and language. How you canpoint. click. want a moment and see all the tree thoughtand expression. ideas and images pour onto your conrptrter all Without having to risk persecution. alienvation or crirninalization for your ideas. So whatgiyes'.’
I’ll tell you what. (‘ongress is a bunch of (mainly)old men who wouldn't know where to plug in a mouseit their political careers depended on it. They havebeen introduced to the scary technology of the internetby their children and grandchildren. It‘s all a little toomuch for them to handle. so they give this ”lnternetthing" over to aides and assistants. who handle all theemail. Web sites and setting tip of hardware that goeson at (‘apttol Hill. This leaves the (‘ongressmen to geton wrth the business ot‘ government getting reelectved. 'lhis is an election year. after all.
the government just doesn't keep up with technology and never hits. A good esample ot this rs the nriin»ber of state and federal laws dealing ssrth the record-ing ot someone‘s yorce Vs itliout consent. bttt make nornentron ot recording soineone's image You cannotrecord a priyatc telephone \ om eisatron w ithout thosebeing recorded knovsrng it. yet in some states you canideotape someone without any prolileiii lust so longas your \ tdeo doesn't lt.i\ e .r sorindtrat k. there's tiolhtrig legally that anyone i an do to stop you
lhe Internet, .is they see it_ is something all togetherdifferent. something they tannot control cannottax. censor or restrict and that is a bad thing. whenyou're the US. government It's not as it they are asking for every online transaction to be logged some»where in the ott‘ices ol the NSA ttor all we knovy that'salready happening). Far from being the Orwellian BigBrother that some paranoids worry about. Congresssimply seeks to regulate something they do not lullyunderstand.
The lntcmet rs already becoming sell regulating,Much like television, where network censors keepgovernment censors trom buying to regulate televisedcontent. the online community has decided that registration services and filtering sollwarc are the way togo.
In order for the govcmment to keep out of thelntemct regulating business. they need to see that programs like SurtWatch and services like Adult (‘heekare working in keeping the so called harmtul contentaway from those who are too young to legally go tothe 7-Elevcn and pick up a dirty magazine.
And, yes. it is an election year. About hall of con-gress is up for reelection next month. and. frankly.they're a little worried. Mostly about the repercus~sions of having supported the President at one time oranother, and how he's in a little bit of a moral pinchthese days. So look what they're dorng now 7 rush~ing a bill through committees just in time for soundbites and the 6 pm. news election special.
Yes. ladies and gentlemen. it's the return of theCommunications Decency Act (this go around. it'sbeen dubbed House Bill 3783). As of this writing. ithas not yet been voted into law, but it seems a surething for all the Senators and Representatives whoneed a little ammunition to throw at their more con;scrvativc opponents.
“Hey, vote for me! I‘m a nice. upstanding citizen andI even voted to keep smut off the lntemet."
What they aren't saying is that they also voted topublish the Starr Report. which. if HR3783 werealready a law. would be deemed illegal. Funny howthat works. isn‘t it?
Well. there are a number of points against the CDA-ll (as the onlinc community is calling it) not the leastof which that a judiciary committee considered a gtxxlbit of the language therein as unconstitutional. Alsoconsider that the wording hasn‘t changed tcmblymuch from the original CDA. which was deemedunconstitutional by the Supreme Court just last year.How quickly they forget.
Something else that should be pointed out is thatonly a few other countries have instituted such lawsbarring freedom on the lntcmct to its citizens. Oneexample being China, where any site can be bannedfor viewing by government censors for a wide rangeof reasons. Weren’t we just talking with them aboutbringing their human rights and civil liberties into the20th century?
Also. the American Civil Liberties Union. ElectronicFrontier Foundation and a host of others have throwntheir weight against the CDA-ll. even acting as co—council in a lawsuit to be filed the moment the bill issigned into law by President Clinton.For more information, as well as breaking newsabout the CDA-ll, have a look at www.cff.org.Want to chat with the Surf? Geek? E-mail him atTechnobabblc@mindspringcom.
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Birth Control, Not Money, Was Key in One Budget Battle

0 Democrats and Republicans bat-
tled over what should be included in
health programs.

STEPHEN BRHRiii A l‘sl In? 3‘, v
\\.\Slll\t i ltI\\lt‘llill Republrt an leaders and \\ lute

House negotiators closed out theirSSIIII billion budget deal. they vvr'angled over the creation «it .i new poli
cy .itlectine federally employedwomen I eke many of thebudget negotiations in the finalhours. the partisan fight had little to
do \\ itli money.The prov isioir. agreed to on l'rrdav.would expand prescription contraceptive coverage in the lcdei‘alemplovee health insurance prograriifor approximately I 3 millionwomen of childbearing ageThe push to include the provision
in the massive budget packageunderscored how a handful of Homeand Senate iriembers in this case,mostly Detiiocrats can worklogellier‘ to stop an appropriationsbill and, with the help ot the WhiteHouse. use the delay to keep llICIlprovision in play for the final deal.The provision also added .i newlayer oi controversy to the partisanwars related to abortion
Conservative House Republicans
said they w 11! light to repeal the provision nest year. birt the legislativevictory gave congressionalDemocrats and the White House a
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message to take into next month'selection“ I his Is a huge victory tor:\Illc‘llc'.tll women." said Rep. Nita\l lovvey. I) \ h . the provisionschiel sponsor. after learning she hadprevailed III the negotiations. Thecher‘al health bciietits pr'ograiii. she
added. "will ,llltl should be a modelfor this country “
Coriseruitive RL‘IIlllIlleJlls \.l|tl thelcder'al health program .rlr‘cadv prov idcd vvoiiicri \\ IIll .i t liorce oi iiistir

.incc plans. including access to oralcontraceptives tor virtually every
lcderally employed \votiiari. l'hevcontended l ovvey .\ provision could
drive tip tederal health care prerrir
urns
"Its a small step in advancingmandated health coverage." said

Rep lorri t'obrii'n. R (Ikla.
I'iider lovvevs provision. the.ipproviiriateiy too health insuranceplans in the ledeial employee pro

gram would have to cover prescription coritraccptnes III the same man
tier that they \l’\t'l orlier prescrip-llttlts.
The provision would e\empt fiveplans that ohiecr to contraceptive

use based on religious beliefs andwould allow doctors to refuse toprescribe contraceptives based on"moral convictions."
During debate on her provision.l uwey argued that “contraception I\'basic health care for women,"allowing couples to plan their farmslle and rriake abortion less necessary, But. she said. only 19 percent

.. nhidl‘lt' riding techniques. With

of federal health plans cover all fivemethods of prescription contracepe
tives the pill. diaphragm. Il’l)s,Norplarii and Depo-Provera andIt) percent of the plans offered no
contraceptive coverage.
Rep. Carolyn B. Maloney, I)«N.Y..who supported Lowey. pointed out

that the Pentagon estimated it willspend $50 million on prescriptions
for Viagra. which treats inipotericy,as part of its health care coverage for
troops and retirees. “Yet. it was alight light up to the end to covercontraception for women." Malorieys‘tlltl. "This is a blatant example ofdiscririiination. of an effort to keepwomen back and down."
The fight for the provision beganit July. Lowey successfully addedlegislative language to the $13.4 bilelion spending bill that finances oper-ations at the Treasury Department,Postal Service and other agenciesduring a meeting of the HouseAppropriations Committee.
But the language was stripped outon the House floor because thewording did not comply with therules for appropriations.
Lowey redrafted her provision.

and it was approved. 224 to I98.Conservatives moved to weaken theprovision but were defeated.
The Senate accepted the provisionin September. on a voice vote.
When House and Senate negotia—tors met to resolve differencesbetween the two spending bills.House GOP leaders moved to kill

the contraceptive provision. That
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outraged Lowey, who brought a delr
egation of congressional women to
the room where negotiators were
meeting to signal she had no IIIIL‘II'tion of giving up.
Some congressional conservativesobjected to the provision. sinceIUDs prevent a fertilized egg fromimplanting itself in the lining of theuterus and because the pill some-times prevents pregnaricy the sameway. They failed. however. to killthe provision during the HouseSenate negotiations and theTreasury-Postal bill was retunied tothe House floor. Then, unexpected-ly, the House voted down the rulethat would have allowed considera—tion of the bill.
The Republican ranks had splitover the contraceptive provision andanother that would have givenamnesty to 48,000 Haitians in thiscountry. Democrats walked awayfrom the bill because of a provisionthat would have required theremoval of two top staff members atthe Federal Election Commission.
The 29440406 vote against therule on Oct. 1, the start of the newfiscal year, highlighted the problemsfacing the House GOP leadership intrying to resolve sensitive disputesunder a tight budget timetable.
Within days. the Republicansdecided to delete the troublesomeprovisions and pushed the billthrough the House. “It was a lessonin what happens when you try tofreight an appropriations bill downwith more than it can carry.“ said

Rep. Jim Kolbe. R-Aril... chairmanof the Appropriations 'l‘reasury
I‘ostal stibcoiiinrittec.
Sen. Harry M. Reid. I)—Nev.. whohad offered a similar provision to

Lowey‘s in the Senate, vowed to
stop the stripped~down Houseappropriations legislation. When it
came up for consideration. he asked
the Senate clerk to read the lengthy
bill aloud in the chamber. Four
hours later, Senate Majority LeaderTrent Lott. R-Miss.. yanked the bill
off the floor. ensuring that Treasuryand Postal Service appropriationswould become a pan of the huge
budget bill that Republicans wouldhave to write to finance the bulk of
the government's operations in thecoming year.
But I.owey was not giving up andstarted lobbying to save the contra~ceptive coverage by attaching it tothe pending budget deal.
As part of her lobbying effort.Lowey talked with PresidentClinton, Office of Management andBridget Director Jacob “Jack" Lewand House Democratic leaders.
Some administration officials wereuncertain whether the Lowcy provi-sion should be pushed in the budgetbargaining. since Republicans werenot trying to roll back a current lawand because federally employedwomen already have some contra-

ceptive coverage.
Lowey argued in private thatwomen were a block of voters thatDemocrats should not turn awayfrom. particularly in this election.
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congressional aides said.
The contraceptive provision

moved back and IN“) on the negoti
ating table most of last week. and
Lowey was not confident she had
achieved her goal until Friday after
noon. She then called a news confer
erice to announce that expanded
contraceptive coverage would be
made available to federally
employed women.
A House vote on the $500 billrori

budget deal with Lowey 's provi
.sion is slated for Tuesday.
Coburri. her adversary on the issue.

said l.ovvey "worked hard" for her
provision. lle House
Republicans would work to repeal
the provision nest year.

said

In its final lorni. Lowey 's language
would guarantee federally employ ed
women access to “contraceptive
coverage" biit does not specify by
name the five different riietliods.
Officials at the Office ol Personnel
Management. however. said they
would send letters to insurance com
panics participating in the federal
program that would direct them to
provide prescription coverage for
the five birth control methods.
()PM officials said they

expected the reqtiir'eriient would
impose minimal. if airy. costs on the
program or its erirollees.
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flag-burning

9 Americans have a constitutional
right to burn the “Stars and Stripes.”

lt represented tltc freedom fightersdttrtrtg the Revolutionary War. It wasthe sytiibol of a country lighting tnthe War of IX l 3. It was the icon oftire l7ntted States in World Warswars fought for the freedom of everyAmcrtciut citi/en tn tlte past. the present and the future. It is. without adotrbt. tlte American flag.'lhe Amcrtctut flag is a syriibol of acottrttry forged on the backs of mil-lions of soldiers over tlte last two cert-trtrres tit so many wars. Artiertcansshould be prottd of it. llut there isartother war that ltas been brewing f rdecades over a certain practice con—centirtg this cherished symbol.The rtgltt to btrrri ll.'lhts is a debate iii which age iittghtbe a detemttntng factor tti one‘sstance With this critical issue. “OldSchool" Americans. Baby Boomers.Vl-‘W turd senior citizens are prone tobe completely against flag bunting.zmd. more thart likely. would supponart amendment banning tltis act. li'oreXiuiiplc. l.aucli l-‘atrcloth. the repttbltcrur incumbent running agatristJonathan lidvvards tti tlte l'. 8 Senaterace. suppons a ( 'onstttuttonal
aritetidment batittitig flag burningThis is tto surprise. because these arepeople wlto saw some of the bloodtest w .us Aritcrica has ever foitgltt tti.like World “an I and ll. Korea arid\'tctnatit. Matty ot them lost familytiiciiibers tn these warsHowever. these prev totisly ntciitrotted situations carttiot tusttty ait

amendment brutning this act. First ofall. this amendment would violate theFirst Amendment _ the freedom ofspeech. Also add “the freedom ofexpression" to that right. The freedomof speech is the most important rightof art Americiui citiren. lt penititsAmericans to say arid do what theywant. whether it be in a peacefulprotest in front of city hall or in frontof the White House. People of allcreeds. colors. sexuality. religion andso on can express themselves withwhatever views they might have.That is what makes America greatthe right to have that vast freedom.
People can burn the flag if they sochoose. and people who oppose thisact have the right to protest that pracvtice. it's an equal opportunity podiumfor Americans.
The First Amendment is a fragilemonument. It guarantees the right tobum the American flag. braziers.clothes or any other symbol. That istruly free speech. To infringe on thatwould be a gateway to a ban on bunt-itig any other symbols in lieu of freespeech.
Those kinds of rights don‘t exist in(him. (‘uba. Nonh Korea or anyother (‘ommunist countries.American citirens are privileged to

liav e freedom of speech. even thoughsome acts. like hunting the flag.riitglit be offensive to others. ()ver abtlliott people on this planet wake tipevery ntomtng under tyrannical.('ommumst govemments. 'lhe(‘onstitutton ensures that America is.and never Wlll be. orte of them —ev enif the "Stars turd Stripes" is bumed.

U.S. shou d sign the

anti-bribery

Almost unlx-hevably. ( ~ongress rtiayadtourn next week w tthoitt passing asimple piece of legislattoti tltat cv cryone agrees can otily benefit l’..\‘cotitpanies irt coritpctrtion ov er'scas.No one obiects to the itieasnre llutRep. lhomas llliley ~Ir. R \'.i..(‘otittiicrce ( ‘ottitiitttee cliatrriiati. hasattached to it a controversial .trtd bastcally unrelated titcasnre that cotilddootit it. That iti tttnt would icopardue the fniits of years of IN. dtplomacy.l-‘or‘ years. l'..\. dtplottiars at cori-gt'esstonal urging have pressedotlict countries to outlaw bribery bytheir national firms tti tlttrd countries.for l'..\'. companies. such overseaspayola has bcctt illegal for twodecades. But l t'cncli. (ieriitan aridother firtits have suffered no legaltcopardy at lioiitc for bribes they paidabroad. trt fact. such bribes have beentax deductible. Now l'.S. allies havesigned onto a treaty barttttitg tiiostsuch bribes and leveling the play mgfield for US. firms.llut that treaty won't come itito

treaty soon

effect unless the signatories ratify andpass the necessary implementing leg;tslatton. Most of them are unlikely todo so if the llntted States doesn't gofirst. 'lhe Senate has ratified. but thetmplernettting legislation apackrage of rather nitrior ntixlificattons tol'..\'. law is held tip by stubboniSenate opposition to Bliley 's equally.stubbont efforts.'lhe lililey amendments have to dow tilt the privatt/ation of tntemattonalsatellite serv ices. 'lhey arise out of acomplex dispute. involv ing both dtf~ferences of principle turd competinginterests of companies ((ieneralMotors' l’iutAmSat vs. ('ontsat turdits potrmtial piutner. LockheedMartin). We triake no judgment hereabout wlto is right; rtor do we believeit essential for (‘origress to make sucha indgment on the final day of its ses-sion. But if the United States is notaboard the anti-bribery treaty by theend of this calendar year. all U.S.companies (BM. locklieed turdev cryorie else will pay the price./--\ Iinri'v»ll'iislrr'trerort Post
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Kill? MRHKS tilled vvith gushy' sentimental stuff. tam. to let her child out to play in the l-.veryone I kttow ls t \t-H’it't-——- correct. Well. this might Just turn grass. lzvcryoite I know l'~ cs Hot.Staff L'oluitriitsf
This past summer I tirade a friend.Well. actually made a couple ofthem. but this one was different. Hewas three. We got along rather welltogether. which says much about liistitaturtty level tor mtne I‘ll letyou decide t.()ur ttrite together consisted otsome funny rides tip elevators. somevery amusing train trips arid manyftissy breakfasts. btit mostly it wasrust me running after littit and ltitiisayittg “loom“ a lot. Although ourexchanges were always ltttttiorous.they never ran very deep. btit. coitstdcrmg his age and my maturitylevel. this makes a lot of sense.So it's kind ol futtriy that wltcti Ithought about hiiii yesterday. l reali/ed that he had tatigltt me something very valuable indeed,This sounds a little cheesy now.You're probably thinking. “What inthe world cart one learn front a iyear~old‘.’” You‘re expecting tltcinevitable heartwarming anecdote

Computin

Nnrrtur Duuotss
Matt columnist

llp trnttl recently. I've never beentoo critical of where tity tttttiotimoney goes. Sure. I thought about itbut never enough to warrant artyparticular discussion about it. Now.though. as I become a little ntorecynical. l'm becoming a little morewary of how my tuition dollars arebeing spent. While recently proposed fee increases may initiallyseem small. $5“ here and $50 therewill inevitably lead to one thing —my empty pockets.l‘ni typiitg this column on mycomputer. and after l‘m done l‘llsend it to my editor via my own e

out to be that kind of story. But I'lltry to keep the “cuteness quotient"to a minimum.
lle w as a very cttte kid. though. Hewas bright arid imaginative and fttllof energy tltoy. was Ire ftill of ener-gyt. We were sttttrig outside on abeautiful day at the trip of a fairlysteep litll. and. as usual. he hadfoittid a way to kcv‘l‘ himself occupied. What he had tttvented was agame one that involved litiirpushing his stroller down the hill tnan imaginary race to the bottom‘against unseen totitpetttor.l \etv tttttc he reached the bottom.he delighted in yelling. "I'm thewttitict' I’m the wirtttct'"

stittlt‘

‘snd thctt otic tttite he turned thecorner and saw another strolleralready at the bottom of the litll.Whilc hc ftad been pushing litsstroller back up the monstrousrrtchitc. preparing for lits nest gallam v t. ion over all the other strollerracers tit his head. sotiic lady hadparked hers ilow it by the water founr

As he turned to race again andspied it there. my friend burst intotears. They were the great big snottyscreaming tear‘s of a kyear oldbemoantng the fact that he couldn'tbe the winner anymore. And noamount of convincing could makehtiit the winner again because thatstroller was parked down the ltrll.and he could never beat it there.
Why does this memory stick out’Well. let‘s just say that I‘ve beenractiig a lot of my own itttaginai'vstrollers lately.
We all compare ourselves to thepeople around us. It's a simplehuman instinct; we use each other toestimate how well we're dotttg iiithe grand scheme of things to tellhow superior or interior or gtust plainaverage we all are. We let the peoplearound its dictate how successful ortlitrt or pretty or smart w c feel w c areor sliotild aspire to be.
liverywhcrc I look it seems thateveryone know is dottig all of thesewonderfully fascinating tliitigs.

lzveryoite I know knows tvtic tttthell he or she wantsl dori‘f a lot of the turnAnd this has ls'.rl"‘- l‘k't'll oat. t wtllt‘. l.tlt'l_\ l \t‘ lt‘ll llb‘x' l l t lt .ll: 1 ’.

Mlllt'l ‘tt.

good .is those pccpttbehind ldott t can criotigltwaiit things as mui h .is l \ll‘tnot as capable ot ll.llltllllt‘
t

everyone else seems ti; be
I was \Pc‘dl'xlllt' w 7!;otherlt‘l‘\t‘l\ tlt‘t‘ilt‘tl l-‘ l“. l‘ . 3’ 't‘the sutitmct

day. :ttt'vt‘titti'.‘ .~.._'
vvlicti ‘it ‘s't'i‘liwsaid. “lha: s :t' in i.think bigger ltttttts oi- .riiorc. lle lltllt i don't ;' l;ltltll. lint lgct .tttozi. tit.l slittltltl.

.-\ttd I‘ve been ltatitt:' tov st .‘llt‘cttttsc l \llt‘llltlBecause litlit‘c'attsc t‘\ ct \iittc clst’ l
\‘J't‘ "holiltttt' 7H.

greatness and l l|| Ins? 3t .. t.through a clay wtt‘ttott‘ :. ir'liait out l should be l J unit
st. Marks .

, health fees should be optional

mail at count. which my parents footthe bill for every month. So why. iflcart use my ow ii resources to ftilfillmy corripttttng needs. ant I stillforced to pay the education andtechnology tee’.’ lt‘s absurd. really.use the campus computer labs fortwo reasons to occupy the tttitebetween classes and Maple . . bothof which can be considered utterwastes ol ltt_\ time. 1 never manageto do anything productive. usually.I'm checking ottt the latest tit mtisicnews and tottt dates.
I’m sure that I‘m not alone tit thisboat. In the six years strice the edu-cation and technology fee wasincorporated into tuition. more aridmore students have armed at N.(’.State with their owrt computers.

printers and c titatl services Thesesame students. who have virtuallyno use for on-camptts computingsystems. are still pay trig $301) ‘a yearfor services that they rarely ttse.
There's a sttnple solution to thisLet only those students who needaccess to the oncampus computingservices pay the fee. It's unfair tocontinue to force those who don'tuse the services to pay the increasedfees. 'lake titc for instance. at themoment. can't .tv‘xt‘\s my l'riitvaccount through an I ()5 lab Thosestudents who choose ttot to pay thecomputing fces could be deniedaccess to tltctt account via everytype of terminal. [I l opted not topay tltc fee and l w crit to a campuscoriiptiter. I'd be greeted by tltc

Some new concerns face future pro

MIKE MElntN
Staff columnist

l have ytust totiched the surface ofthe real world during the past fewweeks. I have started oti that tnfamous yob httrit that begins tn theUniversity (‘areer (‘cnter for sontepeople like myself. I have found it tobe very helpful yet very ttiiievcon;sunnng. .-\pp|ications. resumes.researching companies and oii~campits interviewing are turning intosomething that feels like I should getthree hours credit arid art As.Although this process is a stressfulone. it is also very exciting. I aiiilooking at the possibilities of v‘tttlrless travel. meeting hits of new people and even living in a true big citylike Seattle or Atlanta. Hey. I willeven get paid instead of dishing otttthe greenbacks.

With my new net worth. on theassumption I do ftiid a ~rob. comesresponsibility that have neverfaced before tit my life. Because Iatii given .i title of “professional"instead of "student." 1 ant expectednot to fail or have an excuse. I antsupposed to network and wear asuit. I will have real bills and. Ihope. new car payments. 1 Wlll alsohave to deal with a situation IXOdegrees different froitt any thing ev erimagined trt college sexual harassmerit.
Now. l have never really worriedabout sexrrally harassing anyone.birt tn today‘s titties I really don‘tknow where the line is drawn in thebusiness world, At a university. flirt;trig and art occasional comment otisoineone‘s appearantc are common.btit oitc year from now I nitght haveto watch my step. If President

(‘lmton gets impeached. the malepopulation will not even be able tolook at a female coworker again.
'lhe feminists have won‘ We mightas well iust wine the white flag rtidefeat. Now lcertainly know thatthere are extreriies. and it a tiialcuses ltis power to force a female tittofeeling uncoriifortable by makingany kind of sexual advances or suggesttons or does not take a leritalcseriously because of ltcr sex. this is“sexual harassment." The sad thingis that in ottr politically correctworld. it has gone too far. I‘m nottalking about inst harassment. I‘mtalking about the feminist movement as a whole.
I certainly do tlitiik there was aneed for a movement to createawareness as to the fact that thefemale race should be consideredequal in their capacity to think. act.

dancing .tt-ttt .etitr‘antc titto ('tt .\\lllllllitltv otthc..i~~;: 1;altcady lt'i|llllfllt‘ .. ‘tpassword to .ttic-ss In ;
don't set“ that this ,‘tt if . ‘.too much of .i l-t-‘l‘li ‘ ;
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feel and tttdcc \\i hot hot siatkta new low lll out so. it;to that foolish .ittcrttpt ..1\Aomyti‘ l tillll licxttu l i;..:used that spellmy lt llt.tb\" ‘tlt ts itilittilotis to bc iattj'lrt It‘,‘ it. tword and think tl is lltal 's\'ltl‘t tit lbet the ' women who i hoosc '--tltal spelling have no tlitalttts \\lll‘burning oitr \Iltt‘llv an flag Ialso disgusted .it the tait ot now itmothers tby thctt own .‘lioitct whoare fighting tooth and nail tr; ttltlt'lladopt or. even better. plav soon on.Just to get knocked upThese are lttst a totiplc I‘l examples of the ignorance that l liav c Ictopatience for anytitot‘c. ‘l his is not nomayor concern. though. My matotconcern goes back titto the workplace. where women are now gaittrig strength in numbers in every
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abroad I should be thinking upways to saye orphans in foreigncountries or at least take them allout to a ballpark and buy them a('okc. I should want to help humanrty..\nd I should want somethingtr‘orri rriy lite. be it tame or fortuneor a really cushy office with a y iew.But sometimes I lust think I'd behappy ll sorrieorie w ere to make mea mommy and set me up in a littlebrick house soriiew here. Then l tellmyscll. tliats not a goal. thoughl'hat's not good enough wheneyer'yone around me expects me toaspire to be something bigger.l'hat's not going to make riie a “”17rierso what wrll’ l'he truth is. whenyou ser yourselt up against otherpeople s dreams and goals andL‘\[X‘s‘ldllt)ll\. you never win. Youhave to do what makes you happy.to be what you are happy being. toaccomplish your own personalgoals and no one else's. Life is notsupposed to be a race. but we raceeach other every day to be the bestwhatever that we can be. And welose often.My little friend taught me aboutthe races we all run. but he alsotaught rue how to beat them.'lhere‘s always going to be somebody down the hill ahead of us.someone who‘s smarter. prettier oryust better. Sometimes we just haveto be content in the knowledge thatwe can push our own strollers. anyway we want to. It‘s only when westop racing everyone else that wereally ever wrn.In the immortal words of someunnamed war-old. "The greater!chance is in New York. " Kelly total-ly agrees. She would also like tothank hrnr and tell him that Pocketthe Froggy' .\‘(1\‘.\ "hr." Of courseeveryone should feel free to (81/Kelly "hi" tll lmtmarks@rtnity'.nr 1m . min.

McLain
Continued item Page 3

possible occupation. 'l'hey deseryeto be there. though. Hey. I am evencompeting right now for iobs withgirls who rrright be more qualifiedthan I am. l will not be upset if theyget the Job.Where the problem lies is in basichuman nature. We all desire procreation some time in our liyes.l'nlortunately for females in theneo work force. their biologicalclock begins to sound right at thetime they are climbing the corporateladder. .~\s l see it. this gives XXerstwoment the ultimate philosophicalchoice.Do I choose myself. or do I value ababy ~s life over my own“?[ understand that. in a marriage, aChoice to conceive a Child is ashared responsibility. With thisresponsibility I believe that one par-ent should stay with a child until acertain maturity is reached. In mymind I believe this person should bethe woman.Before any “feminazis” try to hangme. claiming l‘rn JUSI another sorryeKcUse for a male who Just helps toshift public opinions in their direotron. let me explain my position. Ibelieve that a lot of our problemstoday involve children being raisedby someone other than their ownflesh and blood. Whether it be aYMCA counselor, an after-schoolbabysitter or es en something so dis;gusting as an inanimate object liketelevision. no child could ever getthe attention he or she deserves fromsomeone outside of his or her ownfamily. We are a dysfunctional soci.ety that is heading down the wrongpath.Of course there were problems inthe past with what we called thenuclear family. Now. with all thepsychological mambo Jumbo. weare stripping down the problems wehave had and are finding solutionsthat only benefit the individual whois already “sick." Baby Boomers

blame their parents. ()ut' generationnow blames everybody. It seemslike no one wants to correct socialiipheay a. but instead inst find aneasy way our.Why do I think the mother shouldstay home'.‘ Well. it all has to dowith that mythical terrri called the"riiaierrial bond ” Although debated.this connection a mother has w iili .ichild is nothing a father could ey erhay e Just think This entity is a partof the female body for nine monthsllren this child feeds trorri his or herown mother Not to mention the factthat girls are more nurturing bynature. and guys well. guys frycars. How many times have youseen your ll year old male friendsee a baby in a stroller and say.“How cute. I love those little rosycheeksl can't wait to have one ofmy own so I can buy little babyclothes!" Well. I know most of yougirls have while waiting for guysbuying a stereo or a wrench orsomething.Kidding aside. everyone plays acertain role in our society. If we arecaught up in being like everyoneelse. these roles will break down orbe lost forever turd society will fallWith it. Today it is unfortunatebecause many families are nowdeciding that both parents will stayat work while Junior is away at daycare. This choice. I believe. has todo with economics and the lifestylestwo-parent families are becomingused to. which Just happens to bevery lucrative (i.e. Cary. money. youget the picture). I wonder if this haprpens to be the result of the first fewgenerations raised on day care whoare now having their own children.Selfishness + Money -—- Neglect(This equation is dependant onparental choice or lack thereof)Mike would hr" complete/v \t'lllHlt.‘to quit his job to misc his child; heor she might turn into 11 foot/ml]playing. formula-one driving. he: /drinking electrician. though In noway do [feel it would he “decimaling." [feel that (li'grutline is nottaking care ofvour prioritici. Hut:muil run he .yi‘nt to ('"lflltltllli@mtitv. (’(lll
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You maybe able to
participate in a nation-wide
research study sponsored by
two pharmaceutical firms
who are working together
to understand the
treatment of cold sores.

You will be compensated
for your time and
participation!
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in this study if you:
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treatment on your
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If You Have
Diabetes,

ASkYour
Docton

If you live with diabetes, you’re more likely
to die with the flu. Just ask the families of
the 30,000 people with diabetes who died
of flu or pneumonia complications in a recent
year. Then ask your doctor for a life-saving flu
shot for you and those closest to you, and
about the other risks you face when you face
diabetes. Because with diabetes, prevention
is control, and control is your life line.

.-,.ii'le M bottom to you by 3/6 cm ind your health department,
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" My" son and l m-\ er' tlisciisscd oi'
occurred to me. l \\‘l.\ll \\ l' ll.lll talked about it. Most people, like myself.

: lieliey'c naively that we will all live loreyer

IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD.”

gait aritl tissue (lorialion. lt itist never ; n gTBwe
D O N A T I O NShareyour life. Shareyour decision:- that tragedy doesn't

g happen to us. it doesn't happen in our kinds ollariiilics. But it does."
Kibryour lree brochure about organ and tissue ilonation.i all I‘800'355‘SHARE. 5.34 Coalition on Donation
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only (‘Ieinson, the top ranked teamin the country. and No. I (‘icorgiaTech.In the I'eips' thiee meets this season. the) hau- Iinislicd third or better. and hase won the team cliainpionship once. In the Palmettoltlict'collcgtttlc (ioll ('lassic. thesecond meet ot the’I‘erps shot a II) I)\L‘I par Ii 7-1 to tapture the team title. Imishuig aheadof IX other teams.
l'N('-('hape| IIiII gulf teamranked No. I(,‘IIAI’Izl. Hill. North(‘arohna‘s women‘s goll Ieaiii istied “till Southern ('.ililoini.t lotthe top spot in the latest (throughOct, 4) (ioliweek 'I'a)lor MadeRankings. Michigan State is rankedthird. l-Ioiida State and 'l'exas(.‘hristian are tied for the fourth spotwhile the. I‘ulsa and (icorgia aretied Ioi the sixth spot.The 'I‘ar Ilcels captured the chainpionship of the Lady SeminoleInvitational in their first outing oIthe fall campaign and were the railncrs up at the Lady Tar HeelJnvuanonal
Virginia‘s Huutilier namedWoman of the YearINDIANAPOLIS. Ind. PeggyBoutilier (Baltimore. Md/RolandPark (‘ountryl was named theNCAA Woman ol the Year at anawards dinner tonight inIndianapolis. This award. whichhonors academic and athleticsexcellence as well as communityservice and leadership, was givenfor the eighth time in a special cerremon).Houtiliei. who was named theIntercollegiate Women's LacrosseCoaches' Association NationalPlayer of the Year (Defense) tor thesecond year in a row in NW. wasone of SI state tinalists who was inattendance at tonight's dinner. Thisis the first time that a llniversit) ofVirginia athlete has been so hon-ored.

season. the

I

O’Cain
oiitiiittcil tron) l'.t\\ 1s

two conference losses winning theconference. But you can't predict."But there are many problems thatneed to lie Iis‘ed, such .is the I’ack'srun oIIense and delense. State hasgnen up over I.I()() rushing yards.while only gaining 670 yards on theground themselves.'l‘hat is compared to the Pack givWmg up onl) I.(l()7 yards passing.and gaining I.‘)I3 yards in the airthemselves.”()ur first game was awful,"White went on to sit). “But I thinknovs we're doing a lot better stop-ping the run. We're getting better aseach week goes by." “I believe wecan." ()‘('ain said when asked ifthey could they slow downVirginia‘s powerful running game."(‘an we shut them down‘.’ No But.I believe we can slow them down."One thing is for sure. this is a biggame, and a lot is on the line. TheWolfpack wrll certainly not backdowtt."'l‘he (‘onference championship isgoing to be discussed. but after 7o‘clock. Ii o‘clock Saturday it willbe discussed more.“ White said.

NC STATE
Normal operatlons of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be awe‘n of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operational the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edulhrl
ppm623.htm or all Human

Resources @ 5 l 5-7929.

FRIENDS DON'I' LET FRIENDS DRWE DRUNK.
0U S Department oi Irolnwmhnn
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“YU HAVE TO 'TALK
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IT OVER WITH YOUR FAMILY.”

"My \illl. l).ilttt, \\'.is driving a iiiotoi‘cI\‘t'le when be \\'.t.\ hit by
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Line Rd Hates
Private germI l

Complete the Circle.
Keep Recycling Working.

“r;
Joanne \\'o
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State Stat:
The NC. State volleyball team
has only one player from the
state of North Carolina (Brandy
Rosse r) .

OTheWolfpaokwomenreadyforbig-timecross
comtryaction.

K. Gnrrwrv
Sports f‘ditor

With four early season meets and invitationals outof the way. N.C. State’s women '5 cross countryteam can finally get down to business.With two weeks off from competition. the Packnow looks forward to the “Championship Season."as senior Jackie Coscia calls it.“This is really what we have been training for,"Coscia said. “The early season is pretty much justgetting ready for the bigger races.“And while the early season tune—ups haven’t alltested the Wolfpack against the toughest of compe~tition. the races haven‘t lacked strategy.State opened the season at home in the sixth annu-al Wolfpack Invitational.According to Wolfpack coaches Rollie Geiger andLaurie Henes. State ran a conservative race. con‘centrating on running together. State won the raceeasily. placing five ninners in the top 10.For the Pack. strategy has even come into play inwhat races to run. not just how to run them.Last season. State ran in the Paul Shon Invitationin Lehigh. Penn. but this season opted to run at theNotre Dame Invitational.“You never know what is going to happen."Geiger said. “Last year. when we ran at Lehigh.there wasn't much competition. so we switchedsites. But this year it turned out that there were a lotof strong teams at that race."State was originally scheduled to run in just threeearly season meets but added the preNational meetin mid-August.While the Pack women have run in l4 of the pastl6 National Championships. State wanted to helpensure a berth this year. in case the Pack wasn‘t oneof the l8+ automatic qualifiers front around thenation.A rule change by the NCAA has bumped thenumber of at-large bids to the season's final meet upto nine. Those nine teams will be determined by theconsideration of several criteria. including head-to-head competition against National qualifyingteams.Running at the pie-National meet gave the Packthe opportunity to run on the same course that theNational meet will be held on. as well as againstsome of the teams that the Wolfpack will likely seein November.“We just wanted to be prepared, in case we don'tget an automatic berth. that we had the right ‘criteria‘ to earn one of the at-large bids." Geiger said.So consistent has the Pack been in this stretch of
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Player of the Year

the Mariners.

draft.

tionNC. State senior Roberto Bracone lost in thefirst round of the All-American Championshipslast week in Austin. Texas.Bracone was defeated by Rafael Fontes of theUniversity of Southwestern Louisiana. 7-6 (4). 6—2 in the main draw.In the consolation round. Bracone was defeatedby Manuel Calvo of Brigham Young University.7-5. 6-3.Bracone is the two-time defending No. l

O Weber named Player of Year in minor leagues,
Golf takes sixth, Eib earns pro-season honors and
Bracone was ousted in the first round.

Weber named Mariners‘ Minor League
SEATTLE. Wash. — Seattle Mariners Directorof Player Development Benny Looper announcedthat former Wolfpack all«star Jake Weber wasnamed the Minor League Player of the Year for
Weber. who rewrote the NC. State baseballrecord book during his fourycar stint at State.was a sixth-round selection in June’s baseball
The 22 year—old outfielder made an immediateimpact in his rookie season. playing in 75 gameswith the Class A Everett Aqua Sox. Weber. whot . was a senior at State last year. managed the third,5?“va best batting average in the Northwest League(.338) and was named to the 1998 postseasonNorthwest League All—Star team.Weber led the Aqua Sox in R81 (52) and homeruns (ll) and was second with 93 hits.Bracone ousted in first round. fall in consola-
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The women’s cross country team is taking advantage of a tow weeks off of conprepare for the home stretch of the 1998 season.
the season is recent history. other teams have cometo expect to see them on the starting line atNationals year-in and year—out. But the Pack knowsthat it will have to work just as hard this year as inseasons past to make it back to that line.“We know that it is not a given.“ Coscia said. “Weknow that we have to work. but we have the experi-ence of knowing what we have to do and knowinghow we have to work to get back to Nationals."State‘s quest for another National Championshipberth will start in two weeks in Charlottesville. Va..when the Pack will take on eight other schools at theAtlantic Coast Conference Championships. BothState '5 women's and men's teams have won the past

Women earn early rankings

Got a problem?
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State‘s chances for anChampionship.The Wolfpack isstill in the hunt forthe much soughtafter ACCChampionship tro—phy. Despite loss-es to Baylor andGeorgia Tech.NC. State still isvery much in themix of things.In order for thisto happen.Georgia Tech willhave to loseagainst FloridaState. andWolfpackhave to defeat con-ference rivalsVirginia Saturday.“I think FSU

O Wolfpack football Coach Mike
O’Cain talks about this Saturday’s
conference match-up with Virginia.

At Monday's press conference.Head Coach Mike ()‘Cain discussedACC

h .Inf] Wol ack Head Coach MikeO'Ca n $above knows the impor-tance o the Va game.

should beat everybody in the con-ference; if you look at it on paperthey should. But that‘s why theyplay the games." ()‘Caiit respondedwhen asked if he thought FSU

Pack still in

hunt for ACC title

would beat (ieorgia chh. "It docsii‘t always work out that way. But Ithink Tech will give them a heck ofat ballgamc.""It is a must win." sophomore llllt‘rbacker Clayton White added “Wecan't worry about what FSll docs.we hayc to worry about what wedo."Before State can look forward tochampionships it must focus on itsremaining schedule. which featuresVirginia. who isranked No. to inthe nation. at(‘harlottcsvilloComing off a disappointing loss toGeorgia Tech. theCavaliers are sureto be fired tip."I‘m sure they'redisappointed."O'Caiii said of theCavaliers. “I don'tthink I've been ona team that hashad a 2l pointlead and lost. Butthey‘re too good.and their coachingstaff coaches toowell for them notto be ready.""lts tremendous. because the Winener still has a chance to win the con-ference. the loser is out." ()‘Cainadded. “It's hard to see a team with
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Kicking succesfsully

three conference titles. but this year‘s title isn‘t thePacks for the taking.Returning individual champion Janelle Kraus andthe Wake Forest Demon Deacons finished second tothe Pack at last year‘s conference and District lllChampionships and are looking for revenge.The Deacons are currently ranked ahead of thePack in the national polls. after defeating No. 3--ranked Dartmouth earlier this season.But the Pack has history on its side and on its mind.“One of my teammates. Kn'sten Hall. said a fewyears ago that at ACC's that NC. State wins justbecause that‘s what we do. “ Coscia said. “We son of season.
Walk-on kicker Daniel Deskavich (37) has been one of thefew bright spots for the NC State kicking team so far this

feel the same way.“

Singles Flight champion in the Atlantic CoastConference and has a ‘H record in singles actionthis fall. advancing to the Semi—Final round of theNational Clay Courts three weekends ago.
The Wolfpack women‘s basketball team isalready making an impact on the rankings. Sevenpublications have ranked NC. State among thetop 20 in the nation in preseason polls.

nation.

State‘s highest rankings came from Lindy'sCollege Basketball and Dick Vitalc's CollegeBasketball. which both listed State at No. 6 in the
Junior Summer Erb was picked as a preseason

l8th.Golf finished 6th at Adams CupNC. State‘s golf team followed up a wtii at theTennessee Toumament of Champions With asixthplace finish last week in Rhodc Island at theAdams Cup of Newport.

honorable mention All—American by Street &Smith‘s magazrnc. which ranked the Wolfpack

The Pack was led by senior Mark Gauley andCarl Pettersson. who both finished tied for 29thplace in the 90+ player toumament.Gauley and Pettersson shot l54 in the two—round tournament. Pettersson's first~round 73 wasone of the lowest scores of the tournament.Mark Turnesa shot a l55, finishing tied for 34th.

6 l 3 for the tournament.
shooting a 587 in two rounds.

while James Bunch and Chris Mundorf each shota 156. giving the Wolfpack a combined score of
Purdue University won the championship.
State looks forward to the Stanford invitationalin Palo Alto. Calif. at the end of the month.NC. State is currently ranked No. 23 in thenation. founh amongst Atlantic Coast Conferenceteams.
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9 News and notes from around the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

Sports Staff Report
Clemson Assistant AD retires
CLEMSON. S.C. —~ Clemson AssistantAthletic Director and Head Trainer FredHoover announced last week that this is his40th and final football season. Hoover. 68. hasworked for the Clemson Athletic Depanmeritin his current capacity since I959 when hewas hired by Frank Howard.Saturday's Clemson vs. Florida State contestin Tallahassee was his 441 st consecutive foot-ball game for Clemson. He has never missedworking the sidelines since the Sept. 1‘). l959UNC-Chapel Hill game.
Duke crew team gets rowingDURHAM. NC. . The Dukc women‘srowing squad. under the direction ol HeadCoach Robyn Homer. began its first season ofintercollegiate competition when it rowed inthe prestigious Head of the Charles regatta onSaturday at 3 pm. in Boston. Mass.The Blue Devils” Varsity Eight boat will fcature four seniors. a junior and four sopho-mores. All nine. including coxswain. weremembers of the rowing program last yearwhen it was a club sports at Duke.
Two FSU players honoredTALAHASSEE. FL. The Florida Statefootball team had two recipients of the ACCPlayer of the Week voting by a panel of newsmedia representing the Atlantic CoastSportswriters Association. Peter Warrick of
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the Seminoles was selected as the OffensiveBack of the Week and Jason Whitaker as theOffensive Lineman of the Week.Warrick. a junior from Bradcnton. Fla.caught scvcn passes for I90 yards. including a627yard touchdown reception. in leading theSeminoles to a 26 I4 victorv ovcr Miami.
Whitaker pi‘oyided perfect pass protection.with no sacks or pressures as quarterbackChris Weinke recorded his first 3(X)»yard pass-ing game.
Georgia Tech finishes secondDl 'RllAM Georgia Tech's golf team fintshcd second Sunday With at 295286 581 afterthe first 36 holes of the Duke Golf Classic.The toumament is being held on the 7.045yard. par»72 Duke University (iolf (‘oursc iiiDurham. N.(‘.. which will be the site of ZtltllNCAA Championship.The Yellow Jackets wcrc led by i'cdshirtsophomore Wcs Latinicr (Woodstock. (iii).who fired a 7| 7i 144 (livcii put) to place in :itie for eighth. He was followed by sophomoreBryce Molder (Conway. Ark.) who shot a 7670446 and junior Carlton l‘ttrl‘t‘slt‘l((iaincsvillc. Ga.) who carded ti 75 7| No asboth finished in a tic for l‘ilh.
Maryland golf gets high mark”COLLEGE PARK Md. Thc Marylandlcrrapins riicti's golf team is ticd for Ntf. o inthe country willi tlii'cc other schools in theOct. l0 issue of (ioll‘wcck. l'ltc ‘l'crps i'ccciycd75 votes to place them in .i tic with (icorgia.lcxas and Minnesota The Tci’ps arc the thirdhighest ACC tcaiiii ranked. ranking behind
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